Appendix C

Resources

Appendix D

Templates

Here is a collection of some of the best places to buy the materials and tools called for in this book.
A quick search on Amazon.com, eBay.com, or YouTube.com will usually find almost any tools, supplies,
or tutorials you might need, but sometimes it’s best to go straight to the source. The following represent
but a small cross-section of the available products and information resources.
FONDANT, TOOLS, AND PANS

American Cake Decorating; www.americancakedecorating.com
Blue Lake Fox Cake Decorating; stores.ebay.com/bluelakefoxcakedecoratingtools
Durapak Supplies; www.durapak.net (clear acetate boxes—Durapak also has an ebay store that offers additional discounted products)

T-Shirt template

Earlene’s Cakes; www.earlenescakes-store.com
Fondarific; www.fondarific.com
Global Sugar Art; www.globalsugarart.com
Satin Ice Fondant; www.satinice.com
Sugarcraft; www.sugarcraft.com
U.S. Cake Supply; www.uscake.com
Wilton; www.wilton.com
CLASSES, INFORMATION, BLOGS, AND INSPIRATION

Cake Journal; www.cakejournal.com
Cake Masters; www.cakemasters.com
Cake PLC; www.cakeplc.com
Cake Style TV; www.cakestyle.tv
Ceri Dz School of Cake Artistry; www.ceridz.co.uk
Craftsy; www.craftsy.com/cake-decorating
Cupcake Envy; www.shop.cupcakeenvy.com
Extra Icing; www.extraicing.co.uk

Baby Onesie template

Learn Cake Decorating Online; www.learncakedecoratingonline.com
My Cake School; www.mycakeschool.com
Pretty Witty Cakes; www.prettywittycakes.co.uk
SugarEd Productions Sugar Art School; www.sugaredproductions.com

Mustache template

The Paul Bradford Sugarcraft School; www.designer-cakes.com
Wee Love Baking; www.weelovebaking.com
Wendy’s Cake Space; www.wendyscakespace.com
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Graduation Band template
black

purple
Purse template
blue
Golf Ball Marker
template

green

Dress Top template

yellow

orange

red

Flip-Flop template

Flower Pot template
Xylophone
template

Hanger template
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